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Battle Creek News.-
Hon.

.\ . F. J Hale was here Saturday
on business from Norfolk.

The Gorman Fniuoii-Vforoln met
Tlmrmlny afternoon with Mrs. llurin.-
llogrofe.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shoplor. who
Hvo throe miles north were the re-
cipients of a little daughter last week.-

Minn
.

Augusta Meier was here from
Norfolk Sunday visiting friends.

Holy Communion services will be-
held next Sunday at the Lutheran
church.-

Prof.
.
. E. 1) . Keyl , head teacher of-

U p Lutheran parochial school , Is 11-

1vjth\ rheumatism ,
' Chns. Lamport , ST. , has rented Her-

man
¬

llogrefo's ranch three mlloH west
of town and will take possession
March 15. Mr. Lamport was elected
rtnul overseer of Battle Creek pro-
t'liict

-

the last election. This makes n-

ylricancy now.
'
M. G. Doorlng sold his residence

oropcrty north of the high school to-
Mrs. . Ueznlcek of Clarkson for $1,90.0.-

'Ffco
.

latter formerly lived In Schoo-
lcfaft

-

precinct. Mr. Doerlng Intends
to rent a homo for a while , till ho-
roAfccs arrangements for building.-

"Mr.
.

. and Mrn. Joseph Kerbel arrived
hero Monday from South Omaha for
un' extended visit with their daughter ,

Mp. Annie Sovera , and other rela-

week Homebody stole n ham
from Butcher Ru/.lek and the latter
has nil hit* haniH hanging on the cell-
Ing

-

on patent hooka now and they arc
"roosting too high" now , IIH the south ¬

er * roon would Hay.
Deputy Sheriff .! . M. Smith of Madl-

iion
-

accompanied by hla son Frank ,

was hero Tuesday on private busi-
ness.

¬

. Prom hero they drove to Til-
Uon

-

for a visit with his brother , C. A.
Smith and family.-

II.
.

. 1. Uoonoy , .lamen Hughes and
John Schracher were business visit-
ors Monday.

Lambert Kerhel was here the mid-

dle
¬

of the week from Spencer , Hoyd
county , on a business mission , and
vkilting relatives also.

Sam Smith , who lived In East Bat-
tle

-

Creek , moved Wednesday with his
belonging!) to Tlldcn. Good bye , Sam !

Mr. and Mrs. I'eter Boos were
transacting business at Norfolk Tues
day. They think that Norfolk Is quite
a city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Michael Hlnkel , who
lite north of the Elkhorn river , went
lo St. Louis , Mo. , Friday last to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of his brother. They
returned Tuesday.

Henry Kntis , father of Mra. Chas-
.Fuorst

.

of Nollgh. died Monday at Lat-
Imer

-

, la. , and the funeral was held
Thursday at that place at the Luther-
an

¬

church. Mr. Kaus formerly lived
in Norfolk and liattlo Creek some
years ago.-

.lake
.

. Musser is building a nice barn
on his residence place in Highland
pai k.

John Hurner was hero Wednesday
from Stanton at the home of his
daughter , Mrs. Irwln Rogers.-

Dr.
.

. O. , L Hess of Wayne stopped off
here Wednesday between trains en-
route to Long Pine.-

NEBRASKA

.

IS DROPPED.

Michigan Won't Meet Us at Football
Next Fall.

Ann Aibor , Mich. . Jan. 25.( The
University of Michigan 1912 football
schedule was adopted at a meeting of
the board of control of athletics and
the announcement that the season
would end with the Cornell game at
Ann Arbor Nov. 1(5( , caused general
disappointment on the campus. A
game on the following Saturday was
hoped for.

The schedule Is as follows :

October 5 Case at Ann Arbor.
October 12 M. A. C. at Ann Arbor.
October 19 Ohio state at Colum-

bun.

-
.1M

.

October 2G Syracuse at Syracuse.-
Kovcmbor

.

9 Pennsylvania at Phil ¬

adelphia.
November 1C Cornell at Ann Ar-

bor.

¬

.

The fact that Vanderbilt and Ne-

braska were dropped from the sched-
ule

¬

caused little surprise.

TRAPPED BY A GIRL.

Posing as Book Agent , Deputy Mar-
shal Served the Warrant.

Kansas City , Mo. , Jan. 26. John P.
Maddox , county clerk of Dallas coun-
ly

-

, Mi ) . , appeared before Judge A. S-

.Vanvallaburgh
.

in the federal court
hero today to answer a suit against
Dallas county to compel it to levy a to
lax of 70.r 00 to apply on railroad
bonds of $1,800,000 , issued in 18G8 it
and now held by eastern capitalists.

The road for which the bonds were
Issued was never built.

Since the suit was filed in Decem-
ber

¬

1911. by David Yost of Philadel-
phia

¬

, and others , the Dallas county of-
trials have avoided service. Papers
? ere served upon the county clerk

by a Kansas City girl , a deputy Unit-
ed

¬

States marshal , who trapped Mad-

dox by posing as a book agent. Re-

cent
¬

attempts upon the part of the
deputy marshals to serve a subpoena by
upon the assessor of Dallas county
liavu failed.

Iowa District for Taft ,

Ottumwa , la. , Jan. 25.( Sixth con-
gressional

¬

district republicans , meet-
ing

¬

here , adopted resolutions pledging
Hupport to President Taft. It was to
the first of a series planned for Iowa
districts in opening a campaign to-

BPcuro Taft delegates to the national
convention , the promoters announced.-

DO

. er

YOU KNOW HOW TO REST ?

University of Wisconsin Establishes a
Class for "Fidgety" Students.-

Washington.
.

. Jan. 25.( How to rest
is the newest thing to be taught In
the modern university. Classes In-

"rest" have just been added to the
gymnastic curlculnm of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Wisconsin.-
In

.

reporting to the United States on
Bureau of Education George Wehler ,

director of physical education at the
Wisconsin Institution , ways :

"Wo do not go on the theory that
th ( gymnasium IH good for everyone
and that , therefore , everyone must
take gymnastics. The purpose of thes-
dasHCH In real IH to teach girls who
are iesth HH and 'lldgety , ' and who
grow weary from the performance of
tanks that ought not to produce fa-

tlguo
-

, how to acquire control over
their own nervous HyHteniH. "

FRANCE WON'T WHIP ITALY.

Incident It Closed , Italy Surrendering
the Captured Turks.

Home , Jan. 20. The Franco-Italian
Incident brought about by the wlzuro-
of Turkish doctors and nurses from
the French steamer Manouba by Ital-
ian warships IH practically closed. The
only question now being discussed Is
that of finding a method by which the
Turkish prisoners can be released or
delivered to the French authorities.

ROOSEVELT APPRECIATES IT.

Thanks Supporter * for Information ,

But Offers no Comment.-
ColumbiiH

.
, O. , Jan. 2C. Prof. W. H-

.McKarland
.

, secretary of the Franklin
County Progressive Republican league ,

which endorsed Senator LaFollette ,

announces ho will tender his rcsigna-
( Ion and Join a Roosevelt movement
which IB to be atnrted by the orga-
iil.atlon of a club.

Secretary McFarland recently wrote '

Col. Roosevelt telling him a large per-
centage of the membership of the
progresslvo league was for him. ,

Col. Roosevelt replied : |
"I am really touched by your letter ,

but of course you would not have me
make any comment upon what you
say. It was really good of you to
write and 1 appreciate your doing no. "

THE BAN ON OPALS OFF.

New York Society Women Are Wear-
Ing

-

the "Unlucky" Stone.
New York. Jan. 2 ( ! . Society women

of New York are raising the ban on
the opal. Mrs. Frederick Vanderbilt
In one of those who admit e opals
greatly and wear them in spite of the
111 fortune they are said to bring.

The opal is the only jewel that de-
nes

¬

the imitator. It also is the only
stone that has a temper , or tempera-
ment , as you choose. Mrs. Vander-
hllt

-

calls it temperament , and points
out that she has several opals that
change with the rays of the sun or the
spirits and bodily health of their
wearer. The opal loses color in ex-

treme
¬

cold and becomes dull under
too much moisture. In dry , sunny
weather wonderful colors glow in it-

.It
.

is a stone that lends itself to al-

most
¬

any complexion or costume , and
the prospects are that in a few years
Its beauty and delicacy will conquer
all fears on the ground of Its unlucki-
ness.

-

.

Recall For Mine Federation.
Indianapolis , Ind. , Jan. 2G. Recall

of olllcials of the United Mine Work-
ers

¬

of America is provided in a con-

stitutional
¬

amendment adopted by the
miners convention. Ten per cent of
the membership may initiate a recall
and on a petition of thirty per cent ,

an election shall ho held. Attempts
by some of the leaders , especially
among socialists , to reduce the per-
centages

¬

failed. They declared the
recall machinery as stipulated was
too cumbersome ever to be effective.
Another amendment adopted provides
that the miners' convention be held
every two years , instead of annually.

Both Countries Satisfied.
Rome , Jan. 2G. Conferences over

the Manouba affair continued here
today with Premier Gioletti Dl San
Gulliano , the foreign minister , and

. Harrere , the French ambassador ,

as the principals. There was an ex-

change
¬

of ciphered telegrams with
Paris this morning in connection with
the conference. The settlement of
the affair , now practically assured ,

will be satisfactory to both France
and Italy.-

A

.

COLD IN THE HEAD.

Edwin L. Sabin in February Lippin-
cott's

-

: "A-choo ! " Also and likewise :

"Ka-choo ! " Cogfougd id ! Got another.
And what , ladies and gentlemen , fel-

lowsufferers
¬

, is going to be done to
about it ? We have had symposiums
upon the Great White Plague ; we
have had treatises upon the lesstobe-
spokenof

-

Black Plague ; now what is
be done with this dod-rotted , cog-

fougded
-

Red Plague ? Shall we allow
to continue along its fell course ,

clogging brains , spoiling appetites ,

and rasping tempers ? Shall we ac-

cept
¬

its fell attack upon mind and
body , and merely wait to be thankful is
when it has left us one handkerchief
for post-morten use ?

For the benetit of the Universal So-

ciety
¬

of Periodic Snifflers , I will tell
what I know about the Red Plague.-

It
.

usually appears when the fur-

nace fires are started in the fall , and
the dust circulates through the house

hot air. It also appears with the
dryness of steam heat. H also ap-

pears with the dampness of spring ,

after the furnace lire has gone out ;

and of fall , before the furnace lire has
begun. It also appears when the
house is too warm and when the
house is too cold. It frequently Is due by

overeating , when the resistance
power of the blood is lowered by tox-

ins
¬

; and it very frequently is duo to-

undoreatlng , when the resistance pow ¬

of the body is lowered by lack of-

nourishment.
ed

. Particularly Is it en-

couraged
¬ 5.

by chilled feet and more ers
particularly by a chilled head. Much l

bundled-up people are its favorite vic-

tims
¬

but It loves to seek the folk not the
bundled-up enough. You should wear
warm clothing but you also should
expose yourself freely , so that you
will not need clothing.-

It
.

is a product of liibulllcient air
and also of too much air. It thrives

lack of ventilation mid floats gaily
upon a draught. It is very prevalent

Ill New York and Boston , because of'
the dampnoHH and the rawness , and
In Chicago and Minneapolis , because
of the wlndlness , and In Des Molnos-
St. . Louis , and New Orleans , because
of the humidity , and In Denver , lit1-

of the drynesK , and In Portland
because of the rains , nnd In San Fran
cl.sco , because of the fogs , and In Los
AngeleH , because of the tourists.

Noting the above facts , we may
learn how to light the Red Plague. A
malady so readily diagnosed and seg
regaled , so exact In Its working , offers
little dllllculty , you see. For the Tleil
Plague Is nothing but a cold In tin
head. That's all. Kn-cuoo ! My dear
where are the rest of my handker-
chiefs ? What ? Hut , cogfougd Id
what am I going to do , then ?

Now , the methods which I , person-
ally , have found most elllcaclous in-

fighting the Red Plague , are as fol-
lows : I drink lots of water , to In-

crease the secretions and carry off the
toxins ; I also do not drink any water ,
or other fluid , for three days , In order
to dry up the secretions. I exerclsi
plenteously , to promote the clrciiln-
tlon and oxygenize the blood ; I also
go to bed and stay there , In order to
save my strength and foster my re-
Kistamo| power. I take quinine and
root-beer , to stimulate ; and I take
aconite , to quiet. I take a good hotjbath , to draw the blood to the surface ;

and I refrain from the hot bath , be-
cause It congests the mucous mem-
brane. of the nose. I take lemon , for
Its add properties ; and I take syrup ,

for Its balsam properties. I sniff cam-
phor , ammonia , harshorn , benfloln ,

menthol ; I snuff radennlln , salt and
water , witch hazel , bay rum , vaseline.
1 quaff pepner tea , and I gulp ice
cienm. I stuff to give me endurance
and draw the blood from the head
to the stomach ; and I fast to avoid
digestive disturbance and to let thoitn
stomach rest. I sleep out of doors for
the invigorating ventilation , and I

sleep close Indoors to bo safe from
draught.

Now , all this is simple home treat ¬

ment. within the reach of everybody.-
Achoo

.
! Cogfougd Id ! My dear , where

are your handkerchiefs ? I don't seem
to find any of my own.

Friends , let us join hands , and say :

"A has the Red Plague ! "
Ka-choo !

i

HER LIMB IS STRAIGHTENED.-

Dr.

.

. Lord Performs "Bloodless Opera
tion" on Little Girl.

Omaha , Neb. , Jan. 20. The Lorenz .

operation which J. Ogden Armour |
paid between $30,000 and $50,000 to
have performed upon his granddaugh-
ter

- ,

Lolita , who suffered from congen-
itol

-

hip misplacement , several years
ago , was duplicated yesterday after-
noon

-

at the child saving institute by
J P. Lord who , out of feeling of char-
ity

¬

, rendered free service which will :

result In a penniless and erstwhile
friendless orphan having the use of
all the faculties which nature has the
power to give. This operation was
performed upon 2-year-old Mabel Wll-

kowski
-

, who has not a relative in the
world interested in her welfare , be-

fore
-

about sixty members of the grad-
uating

¬

classes of the medical depart-
ments

¬

of Omaha and Creighton uni-

versities.
¬

. It is what is termed a-

"bloodless operation , " the cure being
effected by scientific manipulation of
the faulty limb and Dr. Lord , after
performing his task , stated that he
had every reason to believe that it
worn ! prove successful in the case of
little Mabel.

Hofore beginning , Dr. Lord deliv-
ered

-

an Interesting lecture upon de-

formations
-

of limbs and wound up by
telling of the particular case of Mabel-
Wilkowski. . He said the operation
was a difficult one but that it was not
nearly as important as popular belief
ban it.

Harry Pllcer Married.
New York , Jan. 26. The theatrical

colony Is aroused today over a cable-
gram

¬

Just received from London
signed "Gaby" containing the state-
ment

¬

that Gaby Deslys , the French ac-

tress
¬

, had married Harry Pilcer , the
American dancer. Pilcer and Gaby
Deslys recently left here for a theatri-
cal

¬

engagement in Europe.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Graham wont
Pierce.

The Royal Neighbors will meet to-

night
¬ an

for business.
Miss Ilnezl McDonald of Pierce is

here visiting with friends.-
J.

. us
. E. Hasse and E. M. Huntington

went to Sioux City on business. In-

ihiEditor J. 13. Donovan of the Madison
Star-Mall is suffering with heart trou-
ble.

¬

.
Night Patrolman W. H. Livingstone its
back at work again after a day's

illness.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Skiff has recovered from an attack of-

pneumonia.' .

The bicycle found in an alley by
Norfolk police is still unclaimed at
the police station. an

Engineer Andrew Dryden , who was
reported quite ill with an attack of
bronchitis , is improving.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for the Elks annual party at the
clubrooms this evening.

Another large shipment of hogs
were sent to the South Omaha market

Norfolk fanners Thursday.
Tim Carrablno linn resigned his po-

sition
¬ hut

in the auditor's oflice of the go-

ah
Northwestern at South Norfolk.

The Norfolk Burns club has decid
] to hold Its annual celbration Feb.
. at the Auditorium. Sioux City pip ¬

are to bo here and a big show Is-

promised. .

The Christian Endeavor Society of so
Christian church will have a bus-

iness
¬

meeting tonight at the home of-

Mrs. . Herry , fi04 South Ninth street. | )

August H''Hormnn , Janitor of '. .h-
oCitizens' National bank building , fell
from n lalder while washing the bank the
windows ynsterdaiMernoon nnd sus-

tained
¬ Is

a slightly injured arm. the

''special meeting nt the ollloe of Dr.
AyieH In the Hlshop block tonight. All
members are requested to he present ,

A district meeting of the Knights of
Pythias will be held Tuesday after-
noon

-

nnd evening In the Odd Fellows'-
hall. .

The Norfolk tire department IIIIH Is-

sued
-

n challenge to the Hastings fire-
men

-

for the contest for quick hitch-1F
Ing during the firemen's state tournn-
ment

-

to bo held In Norfolk next sum-
mer.

-

. There are hut three volunteer
fire departments In the state which
have horne teams nnd Hastings l.i
said to be the holder of the quick
hitch record. A minute hitch wan
made by the local (In ; fighters last
Wednesday. E. S. Moore , E. E. True1
lock and John Schelley are to make
the hitch for the Norfolk llremen.

A regular meeting of the local car-
pentern

-

was hold In the city hall
Thursday evening. The local has now
about fifteen members. There are

I

about fifty carpenters In Norfolk. At
last night's meeting the folowlng of-
fleers wcro elected for the ensuing
year : E. E. Truelock , local organi/cr
and label agent ; M. Johnson , presi-
dent ; Arthur Conrad , vice preeldont ;

Ed Fairbanks , financial secretary ;

Henry BarntH , recording secretary.0;

Paul Jensen , treasurer ; George Clark , '
I

conductor ; Peter Underwood , warden ;

trustees , M. Johnson , Arthur Conrad ,

Henry Munsterman.
. .

Food and Clothes for Them.
Food and warm bed clothing have

been provided or Mrs. CharleH Sweet
and her little daughter , at South
Norfolk. Generous hearted railroad
men , when they learned of the fain-
lly's

- '

plight , took up n collection and
in aory Hhort time food and bed-
clothing had been dispatched to the
destitute home. A. J. Rycl started

movement nnd every railroader
encountered( "chipped in" generously.

Mrs. John G. Penning.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Bennitig , wife of John
G. Benning , janitor of the Cotton
block , died at her home , 509 South
Fourth street , at G:30: Friday mornli
ing. Pleurisy is given as the cause
of her death. Funeral services will
probably be held by Rev. J. P. Muelt
lor In Christ Lutheran church at 2:20:

Sunday afternoon. Interment will bo
made in Now Lutheran cemtery. Short ,

services will also be held at the fam-
ily

¬

home at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Bennlng
Is survived by her husband , two sons

Gottliebo Uenning of Battle Creek
and Fred Bennlng a baker in Illinois

and two daughters Mrs. Paul |

Brummund , living two miles east
town and Mrs. Jennie Ballentyne.
There are nine grandchildren.-

Mrs.
.

. Benning was born nt Neugrof ,

Bavaria , Germany , on Oct. 18 , 1843.
She came to Eflingham , 111. , with her |

parents' in 1871 and was united in wed-
lock

¬

to John C. Bennlng at Efflngham
in 1872. Eight children were born to
this' union , four of them living. In
.i1892 Mr. and Mrs. Benning came to
Norfolk from Illinois and took up their i

residence at the present Benning |

home , 509 South Fourth street.

August Charles Machmueler.
August Machmueller , a Norfolk pio-

neer
¬

, died at his home , 1102 Blnino
street , at 12:50: Thursday afternoon
after a lingering illness which orig-
inated

¬

witli a stroke of paralysis some |

time ago. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made. Besides a widow
he leaves three brothers , Gustavo , ,

Martin.{ William and three sisters |

Mrs. Theodore Bannard , Mrs. John'-
Oesterling

'

' and Mrs. Gottlieb Hoffman. |

August Machmueller was born in
Watertown , Wis. , on May 8 , fifty-two
years ago. He came to Norfolk with '
his parents with the first German set-
tlement forty-six years ago , settling on
the Machmueller homestead east of i.
First street.

South Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.
. Wolfe returned to her home In

Battle Creek after a brief visit at the
home of her son , W. B. Wolfe.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Meade of Foster was a |

Norfolk business transactor yesterday. |
'

Thos , Hogan went to Omaha on
business yesterday.

Parker Against the Recall.
Columbia , S. C. , Jan. 26. Judge Al-

ton
¬

B. Parker , of New York , who once
contested the presidential election bf
with Theodore Roosevelt , delivered

address in this ctiy last night be-
fore

¬

the South Carolina Bar Associa-
tion

¬

, lu whirh he expressed himself
opposed to the recall of the judl-1

clary and took exception to some of |

criticisms of the bench made in
past by Mr. Roosevelt.

He said in part :

"If put into practice and carried to
Inevitable conclusion , recall of |

judges is the substitution of popular |
a

opinion for legal procedure. It is jusw,
tice or injustice meted out , not ac-
cording

¬

to the law of the land , but ac-
cording

¬

to supposed public sentiment.
Recall of judges spells in the ultimate
result a recall of the judicial system

the substitution of a vigilance
committee-

.'Never
.

before , I think , in the his-
tory

-

of civilization , has any blind
leader! of the blind advocated as a pro-
gressive

¬

a return to the chaotic con-
ditions

¬

Inherent in administration of-

lustlco by caprice rather than by the of
rules of law-

."The
.

recall of Judges , however , Is
the Hrst step toward the cherished

of the leaders of the movement
ugalnst the judiciary. Their ultimate

Is the recall of the power of the
courts to declare void such legislative
nets as are forbidden by the constitu-
tions , state find federal-

."What
. the

has happened of late to lead
many to favor the stripping of is-

inmembers of the judiciary of their In-

lependence
-

nnd shearing them of the
ewer to enforce the constitution ?

Surely the judicial standard has not the
liecn lowered of late. The cause of i ter

change In public sentiment then !

not to bo found in the lowering of |

judicial standard. It had its heA.'

winning during the Incumbency of the

Ilast president. More combinations ti
'restrain tnule and prevent competl
tlion came Into existence during bin
1Incumbency of the olllce than In al
our previous history.-

"When
.

the protests of the people
against the rising tide of higher prices |
'began to bo heard , he sought with his
'accustomed political shrewdness to

the responsibility from the Hhoul-
dera of his party. To that end ho InM
velghed against the Impotcncy of the
'law and the weH-meanliiK but fossil-
'Ized-of-mlnd judges' laying the respon-
slblllty of our ovll state to the law
and its ministers.

"Was over accusation more unjust ?
From whence came the special privl-
leges1 against which protest is raised ?
From the courts ? No , not In a single
'Instance'' . They came by statutes
'passed' by legislative bodies and In
most Instances , approved by chief ox-
ecutlves.

"The reports which came to him of
the effect of his campaign against the
Judiciary enabled him to go out of of-

fice fully appreciating tlmt through bin
skill his administration and his party |
had escaped , for a time , at least , the
responsibility which was juntly theirs.
What his motive may bo wo need not

.

"His grievance is that the decisions
{

are 'In such flagrant and direct contra-
diction

-

to the spirit and needs of the
times.' ' It means to his multitude of
readers that courts should not decide
not as tbo people have commanded In
their constitution , but according to |
the notion of himself and his follow-
ers according to the 'needs of the
times. '

"During nln leadership as president
nnd since , a large nnd uninformed fol-
lowing! has boon recruited throughout
the United States , who are waging ,

I

many of them unconsciously , a battle
against the supremacy of the law. The
uninformed think , because they hnvo
been deceived , tliat the courts are In.
effect vetoing legislation that the poo- '

pie' want , not that the courts are
merely setting aside enactments that
*tbo' people have forbidden the loglslrv

department of the government to I

pass.' If they should be made to unw'
dcrstand the whole truth before It Is
ttoo late , the movement In form against
the' judiciary but in reality against
its power to hold in check the would'-
bo usurpers of power not granted by
the people , will end. "

Want Carlson's Lecture.-
G.

.

. L. Carlson of Norfolk has been
ottered $10,000 for a little over an
'hour' of his time each day for 100-

days.' .

Several chautauqiia circuits have
received requests for Mr. Carlson's
lectures and consequently the Norfolk
man had offers from several chautau-
qua circuits. One of the offers would
give him $100 a day for 100 days. The
lecture would take from one to one
and one-half hours in delivery.-

As
.

yet Mr. Carlson has not accept-
ed

¬
ofm

the offers , hut it is believed he will
give a definite answer sometime next
month.

Besides these flattering offers Mr-

.Carlson
.

1

was offered recently a tour
of Europe by European agricultural
ists. Next month he is scheduled to
lecture before the University of Min ¬

nesota. The offer made to Mr. Carl ¬

son by the chautauqiia people would
take effect at the opening of the chau- is
tan qua season this year. he

German Veterans Have Great Time.
Carrying both the German and

American Hags , and escorted by the in
firemen's life and drum corps , veter-
ans' of the German army paraded
Norfolk avenue Wednesday evening
in honor of the 200th birthday anni-
versary' of Emperor Frederich Dor-

Grosse. . Members of the Kreiger and on
Landwehr vereins were among those
In the parade. d

The celebration of the ancient Ger-
man

¬

ruler's birthday was a happy one
In Norfolk and the Norfolk Germans
were assisted by about eighty out-of-
town veterans. t'OI

During the evening there was danc-
ing

¬

in Marquardt hall , for which over
360 tickets were sold. Refreshments ;

were served In Germanla hall.-

A

.

Surprise Is In Store. las
Swimming in the swimming pool of

the new Y. M. C. A. gymnasium could
enjoyed within two months if the

contractor was lven the bid for the m
work immediately.

That is what the leaders in the
present Y. M. C. A. campaign stated
yesterday when asked how soon the
building could bo finished if the nec-
essary

¬ a
amount of money were

pledged. All that is now necessary is hi
$15,000 more and if the plans of the ;

campaigners are successful , this
amount will be half subscribed within

few weeks. The ? 15,000 necessary
cover all furnishings , gymnas-

ium
¬

!

and physical development appar-
atus

¬ Of
and everything necessary to fit

out the entire institution. It would n
cost but one third of that amount for sis;

these furnishings and tixtures , the rest
going toward the completion of the
necessary interior finishing.

The exterior of the building is en-

tirely
¬

completed. All that is now nec-
essary

¬

, is a little more enthusiasm
among people who are really inter-
ested

¬ n
in a good place for recreation

their boys.
Norfolk boys need better places gel;

where they can spend their idle hours
and there are hundreds of Norfolk
boys who are at this moment anxious
that the building bo finished. Boys
who are Inclined to take kindly to n
gymnasium work could do a great Mil
deal by clubbing together and giving ix

executive committee a little as-

sistance
¬

when the call for solicitors
made. This call will bo made with ¬ 'or-

hea few days and it is said a few-

days'
-

hustling on the part of these
boys might result In the starting of I'llml

contractor's work , two months af
which that big plunge into the (

swimming pool would be used.
Physical directors of other Y. M. C. ho
Institutions over the state are anx-

ious
¬

V

to come to Norfolk and give tho'' ) (

Norfolk bo> s a "try out" and sports
of all kinds would sooit bo in full
sway.

All that Is ncccBMiry at this time Is-

a little financial and moral support.-
A

.

gre at and pleasant surprise will
greet the Y. M. C. A. enthusiasts In a
few ilayH when the committee expects
to publish a list of the first few
pledges of the "last campaign for Y.

. C. A. funds. " While the surprise
is not yet made public , assiininceH
can be gl\en It will bo a great boost
toward finishing the building.

Quiet him ) conferences are be-
ing hold by the executive committee
every day and because of many good
iuggc.stlonH , the soliciting has been
delayed. The army of solicitors Is
soon to be assigned and the campaign
will be Htarted Immediately after the
first few pledges ate published. The
committee Is Impressing on the minds
of many Y. M. C. A. men the great
need at this time of Ilimnclal support
from all who are able to give It-

.It
.

IH said there are nt least fifteen
young men In the city who are anx-
Ion to take dormitories in the buildI1
Ing Immediately after Its completion.

Plan a Great Rural Congress.
Frank G. Odell , BC'cretary of the Ne-

braska rural life commission , which
will convene in Norfolk for a three
days' scsaion commencing Feb. C , ad-
dressed a fair slued crowd of Norfolk
business men In the commercial club-
rooms lost evening. After reviewing
the work of the commission anil out-
lining

¬

the work which will bo under-
taken at the Norfolk meeting , Mr-
.Odell

.

aid :

"Tho Nebraska Rural Life commls-
Bion

-

lias seriously tackled the big
problem of giving farm children a
practical education. The seriousness .

of the task may be appreciated when f

It Is known that out of the several
thousand letters received at the olllce-
of the commission at Lincoln , 90 per-
cent that the rural schools are abso-
lutely

¬

falling to train the child for
farm life. This led the department
of public education into co-operation

' the rural life commission to un-
dertakc

-

a comprehensive study and
investigation of the whole school
problem with a view to the redirection
of education toward practical ends.-

"In
.

pursuance of this plan , the prin-
cipal] feature of the Norfolk country
life congress will be addresses and
discussions on the new education !

movement. For this purpose , the
strongest group of speakers ever as-

sembled
¬

on a Nebraska platform will
attend. "

Speakers Get No Pay.
The program given in Norfolk does

not cost a cent to the Norfolk farm- ,

ers or Norfolk people who are assist- f'
ing in putting it on here. Not one of
the speakers Is paid any money for
his work-

."It
.

is one of the greatest movements
public spirit I have ever seen In

; life , " said Secretary Odell , who
himself is one of the strongest work-
ers

¬

for the movement. Mr. Odell mails
1,000( letters out of his oflice at Lin-
coln

¬

each week and gives most of his .

time to the work of the rural life com-

mission without receiving any com ¬

pensation. He is now doing agricul-
tural

¬

work and was once on the chau-
tauqua

-

platform doing solo work. He
a line baritone singer but declares i

has given up that work to help the
farmer.

Henry Seymour , secretary of the
tate board of valuations , will speaK j

Norfolk on the first day of the
meeting and his talks on "Underval- j

nations" will bring out some great |

surprises to many who will come to-

ie'ar him. According to Secretary
Ddell , a secret investigation is going

in one of the counties of the state
ivhieh will show , when It is complet-

, that the farmer has been discrim-
nated

-

against in the taxation ques.-
lon.

-

.

"While the findings of the export
]

iccountnnts in this county have not
been made public , " he said , "I am-

'roe to say that the expert accountant
vho has been working on the invest-!
atlon for several months has found
hot the undervaluations in this one at-ounty are as great as Mr. Seymour

: found them in the state at large.
Will Be a Public Scandal.-

"Tho
.

personal undervaluations will
imount to a public scandal when they

made public and they will be
node a part of the report of the com-

nlsslon
-

when that is printed. The
heory of the commission is that the
armor has been discriminated
igalnst , but to show this discrimina.-
ion

-

, wo must have a comparison , so
investigation of the one county is-

nade in both the rural and urban dls-
ricts.-

"In
.

one county alone , only 153-

nishels of potatoes were turned in for
axatlon in all of last year. In one city

this county there are two of the
argcst wholesale commission houses

the west. Only twenty-seven bush-
of grass seed amounting to $12

vero turned In last year in this coun ,
'

of-

IFarm Education Lacking.-
In

.
I

speaking about the educational
staff investigation , Mr. Odell declared
hat the records show a depopulation

the farm communities-
."There

.

Is only one In 900 of the
'arm children of the state that ever

any agricultural education ," he
iald.

"Records at the state farm show
hat the school of agriculture In flf-
eon years has managed to gradimto 1 Of

500 of the rural state population
of the 4,000 students , Including the
weeks short course In the winter

line and the regular two years course.-
"Tho

.

state university is training live
the business and professions of
city to one student for the farm ,

nil shows that If something Is on
done very quickly the result will

nean a depopulation of the farms. "
Gov. Chester II. Aldrich will bo In-

s'orfolk to address the farmers on
lust day of the rural life meeting.

record breaking attendance Is ox-

lortod
-

at this meeting. Mr. Odoll ,

who himself ovpei'tN lo he III Norfolk
dining the entire congress.-

Dr.
.

. Besscy Coming.
Among those who are scheduled In-

mnlio addresHCH aie : Chancellor A-

ery
\ -

of the State University , Dean Hur-
iHlt

-

, head of the state evpeiliuent-
xlallnii ; Dean ItesHey , pictildeiil of tln >

American Association fur the Ad-
nnciMiiiMit\ of Science ; Miss Rnsit-

Ilouton , proCc'smir of Home KYonmnlrH-
at the State UnHerHlty , Dr. Gee K-

Coudra , Hliitu director of Constnat-
ion. . Kupt. A E. Hlldehraiid of Hoop-
er , State Supt. .las. K. Del/oil ami-
others. .

The commission toeuntly nent oul
the following list of questions , salil-
Mr. . Odell , to which thouHiindii of an-
SWITH were received from thoiisnmlH-
of farmers. These quedtlons nnd their
answers are to be made public at the
Norfolk meeting and are of grout In-
terest :

L Are the farm homes In your
neighborhood as good an they nhoulil
he under existing condltloiiH ?

2. Are the schools In your neigh
training boys and girls satisfactorily' for farm life ?

3. Do the farmers In your neigh ¬

borhood get the rotiirnn they reason-
ably

¬

should from the sale of their pro
duclH ?

I. Do the farmers in your nelRh
horhood' receive from the railroads ,
highways , trolley lines , etc. , the sen
Ice they reasonably should ?

f . Do the farmerH In your neigh
borhnod receive from the United
States postal service , rural telephones ,

etc. , the service they reasonable
should expect ?

0. Are the renters of farms In your
neighborhood making a Hatlsl'actorj
living and accumulating profits which
tend to enable them to become own-
ers of farms ?

7. Is the supply of farm labor in
your neighborhood satisfactory ?

8. Are the conditions tui roil nil in fi
ll I red labor on the farms In your
neighborhood satisfactory to the hired
help ?

! i. Are the farmers and their wiesi-n > our neighborhood satisfactorily
organized to promote their mutual
buying and selling interest'.'

10. Have the farmers In your
neighborhood satisfactory lacilitles
for doing their business in banking ,

credit or Insurance , etc ?
II. Are the taxation laws of the

stale satisfactory to the farmer ?

12. Do you know of undervalua
( ions of real estate or personal prop-
erty in your neighborhood , for pur-
poses

¬

of taxation ?
13. What change , If any , would you

suggest In tax laws ?
14. Aie the sanitary conditions of

farms inour neighborhood satibfai
tory ?

15. Are the religious facilities it.
your neighborhood Hatlsfactory ?

11.( Do the farmers anil their wives
nnd families in your neighborhood art-
'onfther

;

for mutual improvement , en-

frtainmont and social Inter.'ourho as
much as tlu y should ?

What , in your judgment is the mo-t
important single thing which vav ' .

immediately done for the bcrlonnMii-
of farm life in Nebraska ?

Cases of Child Destitution Here.
County Attorney James Niclinl.of

Madison is hero looking into cas s of
child destitution which have be'on to-
ported to his olllce-

."Thorp
.

arc several cases in Norfolk
which we cannot yet make public"
said the county attorney. "I nin look-
ing into tlie matter and will ascertain
if these cases of child destitution can-

not be turned over to the hoard of-

control. . "
Mr. Nichols declared that no reports

of gambling or illegal resorts have-
reached him. "I ha\e visited there ¬

sorts in the east part of town and
they arc all deserted , " he said.

FREMONT LEAGUE HAY OOIT

Salary List is Raised From $800 to
$1,200 Fremont Angry.

Columbus , Neb. , Jan. 26.A C.
Felt of Superior , was elected presi-
dent

¬

( of the Nebraska state baseball
league at the meeting hold bore this
morning. P. V. Nichols of Kearney
was elected vice president. The sal-
ary

¬

limit was raisd from JSOO to $1-

200.
,-

. The Fremont club was angered
the last mentioned action nnd

threatens to withdraw from the
league.-

A

.

A $$30,000 BANK ROBBERY

Main Street Branch of Vancouver
Royal Bank , Reported Robbed.

Vancouver , B. C. , Jan. 26. It Is re-
ported that Main street branch of the
Royal bank has been robbc'd of $ : ! 0-

000.
,-

.

QUAKE DESTROYS VILLAGES.

Shakeup In Ionian Islands Is More Se-

vere
¬

Than Reported.
Athens , Greece , Jan. 26. The earth-

quake which occured yesteiday In the
Ionian Islands was more disastrous
than at first reported. In Cophanlonia
several villages were destroyed and
eight persons were killed. A number

further shocks have been felt ''o-
day.

-

.

TRAIN THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Fourteen Cars Plunge Into Ravine , 250
Feet Down-

.Ackley
.

, la. , Jan. 26. Fourteen
cars of a Minneapolis and St. Louis
railway northbound freight today
plunged through a bridge one mile
north of hero , 250 feet to the bottom

a ravine. They carried part of the
structure with them. Nobody WA-
Phurt. .

Brandels In Nebraska.-
Lincoln.

.

. Jan. 26. It was announced
today that LouisD. Brandols would
speak at various points In Nebraska

Feb. 12 and 13 In the Interest * of
Robert M. LaFolletto'H candidacy. Sen-
ator LaFolletto himself is to speak in
Lincoln at a banquet which will b
hold some time prior to Feb. 1.' at
which republican committee who will
favor his nomination , will bo beieit


